The glycine receptor of rat spinal cord is an oligomeric membrane glycoprotein of molecular mass 250,000 daltons that contains three polypeptides of 48,000, 58,000, and 93,000 daltons. Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were prepared against the affinity-purified glycine receptor protein by using '5I-labeled receptor preparations for the detection of positive hybrids. From nine monoclonal antibodies obtained, six recognized denatured receptor polypeptides blotted to nitrocellulose paper. Two of these antibodies bound to more than one glycine receptor polypeptide: mAb GlyR 4a stained the 48,000-and 58,000-dalton polypeptides, and mAb GlyR 7a stained the 48,000-and 93,000-dalton polypeptides. Common antigenic determinants thus are shared by the different subunits of the glycine receptor. Complementary results were obtained by peptide mapping of '251-labeled glycine receptor polypeptides with various proteases. A set of peptide fragments of the same apparent molecular mass was produced from the different glycine receptor polypeptides by using V8 protease, chymotrypsin, and elastase. These data suggest that the subunits of the glycine receptor have significant homology within their primary structure and may have evolved from a common ancestor receptor polypeptide.
The amino acid glycine is a major inhibitory neurotransmitter in the spinal cord and other regions of the central nervous system of vertebrates (1) . Upon binding to its receptor, glycine increases the chloride conductance of the postsynaptic membrane and thus produces a hyperpolarization-i.e., inhibition of neuronal firing (2, 3) . This hyperpolarizing action of glycine can be antagonized by the plant alkaloid strychnine, a potent convulsive poison in man and animals (1) (2) (3) (4) . Radiolabeled strychnine has been widely used to study and localize the glycine receptor in the nervous systems of different species (5, 6) . We have employed strychnine as a tool in the purification and biochemical analysis of the glycine receptor (reviewed in ref. 7) .
From electrophysiological and biochemical studies, it was concluded that the glycine receptor is an integral membrane protein that contains a chemically gated chloride ion channel. Upon solubilization with nonionic detergents, the glycine receptor behaves as a large glycoprotein (molecular mass -250 kDa) whose native conformation depends on the presence of exogenous phospholipids (8, 9) . After affinitypurification on aminostrychnine-agarose, three polypeptides of 48, 58, and 93 kDa are detected (9) ; all three polypeptides are thought to be subunits of the glycine receptor (7, 9) . The 48-kDa polypeptide can be covalently labeled with [3H]-strychnine and thus harbors the antagonist binding site of the glycine receptor (10, 11) . The function of the other polypeptides is presently unknown.
To further explore the membrane topology and functional sites of the different glycine receptor subunits, we have produced monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against this neuronal membrane protein. Here, we report that two of these mAbs recognize more than one of the glycine receptor polypeptides. In addition, it is shown that all receptor polypeptides produce peptide fragments of identical size upon protease treatment. These findings indicate that the subunits of the glycine receptor share a considerable degree of structural homology within their polypeptide sequence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Glycine Receptor. Crude synaptic membranes of rat spinal cord were prepared as described (8) . Glycine receptor was purified from these membranes by using affinity chromatography on aminostrychnine-agarose (9) . For labeling with 1251, the purified protein was reacted with Na1251 (New England Nuclear or Amersham) by using a modification of the lactoperoxidase method (12) . Although due to the presence of Triton X-100, the efficiency of this radiolabeling was low (<1-2%), NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography showed that all three glycine receptor polypeptides were labeled. Individual glycine receptor polypeptides were isolated by electrophoresis on 10% NaDod-S04/polyacrylamide gels (13) .
[3H]Strychnine binding to membranes or to purified glycine receptor was determined by using the previously described filtration assays (8) .
mAbs. Female BALB/c mice were immunized by three intraperitoneal injections of 6-11 ,tg of affinity-purified glycine receptor emulsified in Freund's complete, or incomplete, adjuvant (GIBCO) by using a previously published immunization protocol (14) . Four and 3 days before fusion, the mice received two intraperitoneal injections of 7 ,g of glycine receptor each (without adjuvant). The spleen cells of one immunized mouse were then fused with the nonsecreting myeloma cell line X63-Ag 8.635 using 50% (wt/vol) polyethylene glycol 4000 (15) . Hybridoma cell lines were established from the fused cells by soft agar cloning (14) and screened for secretion of anti-glycine receptor antibodies by using 125I-labeled glycine receptor in a Staphylococcus aureus immunoprecipitation assay as described for the isolation of mAbs against the a-bungarotoxin binding protein of chicken optic lobe (14) . All positive hybridoma cell lines were recloned twice by limiting dilution. Dialyzed 50% ammonium sulfate precipitates of the culture supernatants (14, 15) were used as a source of mAbs. The Ig class and subclass were Abbreviation: mAb, monoclonal antibody. tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of NaDodSO4 was performed by using the discontinuous gel system of Laemmli (13) . Silver staining and autoradiography were done as described (16, 17) . For immunoblotting, glycine receptor subunits were separated on a 10% NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose (18) . Paper strips (5-7 mm) were then incubated sequentially with a 1:10 to 1:100 dilution of mAb and horseradish peroxidase-goat (antimouse IgG) antibody (New England Nuclear) and stained for horseradish peroxidase activity as described (18, 19) .
Peptide Mapping. Peptide mapping of isolated glycine receptor polypeptides was performed in 12-20% or in 15% NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels by using the procedure of Cleveland et al. (20) . The following proteases were used: V8 protease from S. aureus (Miles), chymotrypsin (Worthington), and elastase (Worthington).
RESULTS
Preparation and Subunit Specificity of mAbs. BALB/c mice were immunized with affinity-purified preparations of glycine receptor protein. After two or three injections at 4-week intervals, the mice developed antibody titers against the glycine receptor, as revealed by the ability of their sera to remove [3H]strychnine binding sites from detergent extracts of rat spinal cord membranes upon incubation with S.
aureus (titer, 20-70 pmol of [3H]strychnine binding sites per ml of serum). After two final intraperitoneal injections, the spleen cells of one mouse exhibiting a high titer were used for hybridoma production. After 14-44 days in soft agar culture (14, 15), 11 of 144 culture wells contained supernatant that bound 125I-labeled glycine receptor in a S. aureus immunoprecipitation assay. From these 11 wells, nine stable hybridoma cell lines were established by manual isolation, cloning, and recloning; all lines were derived from different wells. The mAbs produced by these cell lines (designated mAbs GlyR la-9b) were tested for their relative titers by using 125I-labeled glycine receptor, and their Ig class and subclass were determined. As shown in Table 1 The mAbs were examined for their ability to recognize denatured glycine receptor polypeptides by using an immunoblotting procedure. As shown in Fig. 1 , six of the nine antibodies-i.e., all of the mAbs exhibiting a high titer-bound to individual receptor polypeptides separated by NaDod-S04/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. mAbs GlyR la and 2b recognized the 48-kDa polypeptide, and mAbs GlyR 5a and 9b recognized the 93-kDa polypeptide. Antibody GlyR 4a bound to the 48-kDa and also the 58-kDa polypeptides, and mAb GlyR 7a bound to the 93-kDa and, to a lesser extent, the 48-kDa polypeptides. Two of the mAbs thus revealed determinants that are present on more than one of the glycine receptor subunits. Control experiments showed that the binding observed in our blotting experiments was indeed specific: (i) an unrelated mAb of high titer, mAb OAR 14a, which binds to the putative nicotinic acetylcholine receptor of chicken optic lobe (14) , did not bind to any of the glycine receptor polypeptides under the same conditions (Fig. 1); (ii) all mAbs were also tested for binding to unpurified receptor preparations-i.e., detergent extracts of rat spinal cord membranes that contain only very low concentrations of glycine receptor (8, 9) . With this material, mAb GlyR 4a-i.e., the antibody with the highest relative titer-faintly stained a polypeptide of apparent molecular mass of 48-kDa. All of the other mAbs did not produce any detectable staining (not shown).
Peptide Mapping of Glycine Receptor Subunits. The aforementioned crossreactivity of two mAbs with more than one of the glycine receptor polypeptides suggested structural similarities between the different receptor subunits. The isolated glycine receptor polypeptides were therefore subjected to peptide mapping by different proteases that can be used in the presence of 0.1% (wt/vol) NaDodSO4. Most experiments were performed by using 125I-labeled glycine receptor polypeptides; however, whenever tried, similar results were also obtained by using the unlabeled polypeptides and a silver stain procedure. Fig. 2 displays some representative results of these proteolysis experiments. V8 protease from S. aureus reproducibly yielded two major cleavage products of about 28 and 15 kDa from each of the 125I-labeled glycine receptor polypeptides (Fig. 2, lanes 1-3) . These peptides comigrated on 15% and on 12-20% NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels [although their apparent molecular mass varied (±4 kDa) in the two different gel systems]. In addition, each polypeptide gave peptide fragments that were not obtained with the other subunits. In particular, the overall peptide pattern of the 93-kDa polypeptide was considerably different from that of the two smaller glycine receptor subunits. The 28-kDa fragment obtained from the 48-kDa polypeptide could be converted to the 15-kDa peptide by a second V8 protease digestion (data not shown). Also, upon prolonged cleavage with this enzyme, a third peptide fragment of 11 kDa appeared with all three receptor polypeptides ( Table 2) . Additional experiments with chymotrypsin and elastase revealed peptide fragments of identical size for the 48-and 58-kDa, but not the 93-kDa subunits (Fig. 2, lanes 4-7, and Table 2). In other experiments, the major common peptides obtained with V8 protease (28, 15 , and 11 kDa) were digested further with chymotrypsin. This resulted in the production of three or four peptide fragments of the same apparent molecular mass (19, 17, 11 , and 9 kDa) from all three glycine receptor polypeptides (Table 2) . A comparative summary of the different peptide mapping experiments is given in Table 2 ; it is evident that both unique fragments and fragments of common size were obtained from all putative glycine receptor subunits. In particular, the peptide patterns of the 48-and 58-kDa polypeptides exhibited a striking similarity.
DISCUSSION
In this investigation, experiments are described that suggest homologies in the primary structure of the three polypeptides of the glycine receptor of rat spinal cord. In an attempt to further characterize the subunits of this chemically gated chloride channel, nine hybridoma cell lines were isolated that secrete mAbs against this membrane protein. Six of the nine mAbs obtained bound to individual denatured glycine receptor polypeptides transferred to nitrocellulose and thus recognize determinants that are independent of secondary structure. The other three antibodies had rather low titers; thus, clear conclusions cannot be made. However, the most important finding of our experiments was that two of the antibodies, mAbs GlyR 4a and 7a, bound to more than one of the glycine receptor polypeptides. Similar observations have also been obtained for mAbs that bind to the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor of fish electric organ (21) . Here, the immunological crossreactivity between different receptor polypeptides is thought to reflect structural homologies between all four subunits of the acetylcholine receptor (22) . In fact, Proc. NatL Acad Sci. USA 81 (1984) Proc. NatL. Acad. ScL USA 81 (1984) 7227 the concept of a common evolutionary origin of the subunits of the acetylcholine receptor has been confirmed recently by cDNA sequence data (23) . It therefore appeared conceivable to us that a similar homology might also exist between the subunits of the glycine receptor.
To substantiate this proposal, 125I-labeled glycine receptor polypeptides were isolated by NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and subjected to peptide mapping by using different proteolytic enzymes-i.e., V8 protease, chymotrypsin, and elastase. With V8 protease, two or three peptide fragments of identical apparent molecular mass were obtained from all three receptor polypeptides. In addition, elastase and chymotrypsin revealed striking similarities between the 48-and 58-kDa polypeptides. Furthermore, a second proteolysis by chymotrypsin of the common V8 protease cleavage products of all glycine receptor polypeptides also gave comigrating peptide fragments. These results cannot be explained by random polypeptide cleavage events but, rather, suggest significant similarities in the primary structure of the polypeptides of this membrane protein. In addition, they strengthen our previous conclusion (9) that the 48-, 58-, and 93-kDa polypeptides all represent integral subunits of the glycine receptor. It should be noted here that peptide mapping experiments have failed to demonstrate significant similarities between the subunits of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor from Torpedo electric organ (24), despite the fact that these subunits exhibit considerable homology, as revealed by both amino-terminal amino acid and cDNA sequencing (22, 23) . Although detailed sequence data are currently not available, the subunits of the glycine receptor may be expected to have an even higher degree of sequence homology than those of the well-characterized nicotinic acetylcholine receptor system. Alternatively, a common domain may be highly conserved in the three glycine receptor polypeptides. These interpretations are consistent with the proposed ancestor role of glycine in neuronal signal transmission (unpublished data). For final verification, however, amino acid or cDNA sequencing (or both) of the different glycine receptor polypeptides will be required. The existence of homologies between the different glycine receptor subunits demonstrated in this paper has considerable implications for our understanding of the evolution of neuronal ion channels: at least two chemically gated channel systems are now likely to have evolved from a common ancestor membrane polypeptide. At present, it is unknown whether the different chemically or voltage-gated (or both) channel proteins of the neuronal membrane have originated from common gene segments. The concept of an evolutionarily related neuronal ion channel gene family (25) is, however, supported by a number of biochemical, pharmacological, and morphological observations: (i) the overall or subunit molecular masses of the neuronal ion channels analyzed so far are very similar (25); (ii) many different drugs are known that affect several types of channel proteins (ref. 26 ; unpublished data); and (iii) recent electron microscope analysis suggests an astounding similarity between the molecular morphology of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor and the voltage-dependent sodium channel isolated from fish electric organ (27, 28) . In our view, all of these structural and functional relationships between the different neuronal ion channels are highly suggestive of a common evolutionary root of this class of membrane proteins (25) . The time has come to trace it back by a combined approach of biochemical, biophysical, and genetic techniques.
